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THURSDAY, MAR. 21, 1912

The men in college
“Froth” and more especially

those in the lower classes
are not giving “Froth” the support
it deserves. From any standpoint
adopted there seems to be no good
reason why our support is withheld.
Assuming merely a financial view of
the matter, one must admit that the
magazine is worth the price. Be-
cause of its humorous attitude in re-
gard to the funny things in college
life, and its witty portrayal of Penn
State doings in particular, “Froth”
can well hold its own with similar
publications in general, and with
those of other colleges. The aigu-
ment for the support of one’s col-
lege publications from the stand-
point of college spirit and college
duty is an old one, but nevertheless
just as sound and applicable as
ever. The Froth Board is contin-
ually handicapped by a lack of

funds, and assert that proper sup-
port would enable [them to improve
the paper greatly.

In regard to the issue which re-
cently appeared, sentiment has ap-
proved it and placed it upon a
plane equal to that of the preced-
ing copies. In a large measure we
concur in this opinion and extend
congratulation and praise to the
board for work well done. But we
feel that in the use of the frontis-
piece, “Froth” has possibly over-
stepped slightly the niceties of col-
lege convention. On no account
should the paper use its influence to
ridicule any worthy college affair,
and the impression given by the
page mentioned tends, in our
opinion, to that effect. Its use may
not have been intended to produce
that result, and was probably the
fruit of thoughtlessness. But in a
publication of the nature of "Froth"
great care must, always be main-
tained in order to prevent “knock-
ing” and undeserved ridicule. We
hope that our brother editois will
see our view of the matter, and will
use the “hammer" always with
thoughtful swing.

It is then, the work of every man
in college which alone can make
our college “funny paper” a com-
plete success. Solid support and
healthy criticism in plenty, and the
Forth Board will do the rest. We
have no doubt of their ability to
show Penn State, under those con-
ditions, the best magazine of its
kind that is printed in any institu-
tion.

Baseball The baseball sched-
Schedules. ules which are being

distributed at the Tog-
gery shop are in a very neat and
useful form. The management of
the store deserves commendation
for supplying us with a schedule
card so convenient and complete.

Letter From Dr. Sparks.
The following letter from Presi-

dent Sparks was mailed at Gibralta,
March 2nd:

On board R. M. S, “Adriatic”
February 21, 1912

We are in the staterooms which
are to be our homes for the next
three weeks and find that good
friends have remembered us in lav-
ish kindness. The rooms look like
a fruit store, a confectioner’s and a
green house, with a bookstore as a
side line. I have long wanted to lie
on a bed of roses; now with the first
rough sea, I bid fair to see my
dream realized. When the mail
clerk handed us a bundle of mail
that would have done credit to the
average daily receipts of the Agri-
cultural Experiment Station, he re-
marked “Well, you people must
have plenty of friends”. That is
true and loyal ones, too, to bid us
“God-speed” in a steamer letter.

It is impossible to thank individ-
ually, trustees, students, fraternities,
Bible classes, and friends who so
kindly remembered our sailing day;
but we appreciate most heartily
their thoughtfulness. We shall
see many • interesting sights
but none more dear to remem-
brance than the thousand and
more loyal fellows assembled at
the college gates to give a farewell
cheer to the departing ones. We
shall hearall kinds of music but none
more acceptable than the “Alma
Mater” sung by those fellows as-
sembled. This is the view, and
this the sound which lingers in
memory as I write.

Here’sa cheer for thee,Penn State,
The bugle is sounding, the cry

“Visitors ashore" is heard, the
great whistle blows, the gangways
are hauled ashore, the tugs begin to
chug under the stem, and we are off
for the many thousand miles of
water we shall traverse during the
next three weeks. I hope to send
in this message from Sandy Hook.
Our bodies are here; our thoughts
remain behind.

School of Mines Extension Work.
As has been the custom for sev-

eral years, The School of Minesis
at Tempting to reach the coal miners
by means of extension work.

In cooperation with the Bitumin-
ous Branch of the Y. M. C. A. a
lecture tour has been arranged
covering the principal mining cen-
ters in Western Pennsylvania, and
beginning on Monday March 25.
Dean Crane will give a lecture on
the “Use and Abuse of Explosives
in Mines”. Dean Crane has prepar-
ed quite an interesting series of
mechanical slides for illustrating the
lectures.

He expects to be away on this
lecture tour from Monday March
25 until Saturday April 6 and will
probably speak at:—

Greensburg, Irwin, Ellsworth,
Brownsville, Uniontown, Scottdale,
Calumet, Ernest, Punxsutawney>
South Fork, and Portage.

Deutscher. Verein.
You don’t have to be proficient in

German to attend ! The "Deutscher
Verein” will meet in the Old Chapel
on Friday evening at 7 o’clock.
Prof. Fehr will tell the story of
“Two German Girls”, who were
held as captives, during the French-
Indian war. In addition to this a
diverse program is promised.
Everyone is welcome to attend.
The more the merrier.

The first commencement baseball
game will be with the University of
Pittsburg at State College, June 8.

T Itl<s 3Hlig-ln Stain.do-irci Laundry
The Student's Laundry

<IWe make an honest efiort to give you the best to be had in our line. <JOur laundry
is modem in all departmei.ts. tJWe cater to those who desire high grade work at hon-
est prices. tJYou will appreciate the snappy appearance of our work.
H. E. Shore ’l3 ) ( E. T. Asplundh ’l2
J. L. McCreary ’l2 > STUDENT AGENTS STUDENT AGENTS <B. M. Herman ’l2
L. A. Davis ’l2 ) ( T. W. Harris ’l3

40.20
6 85
6.88
6.48
6 46
6.50
6.55
7.00
7.12
7.25

7.27
7.81
7.85
n. m.

except
ion—t1

The First National Bank
State College, Pa.

3$ Interest

on time deposits, payable
semi-annually

Accounts solicited

Have you tried
“Buffalo” Smoking Tobacco?

For Pipe or Cigarette
GEORGE B. JACKSON

ALLEN BT.j STATE COLLEGE, pa.

J. C. MARKLE
All Kinds of Choice Meats

Fiih in season
138 College Avenue Both phones

G. E.
JeWefer at2elO3Dtie.io.T2

Post Cards
College jewelry

CHAS. A. WONIER
Tonsorlal Artist

Your patronage toileted Firstclais work guar-
anty

UNDER HOTEL

S. E. KIMPORT
Headquarters for

Choice Meats of All Kinds
Fr&zier Street Both phones

Patronize the Col

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Steamship Tickets j
Schedules, rates and itinerary of )

trips quoted to Europe, Bermuda,
Panama and other points i

w. B. HICKS
Insurance and

Steamship Agency

Altoona Penn’a

We carry a
full line of

Your attention is called to

HARVEY BROS.
Bakers and Confectioners

Full line of

Fine Fresh Chocolates
always on hand

Ice Cream in Seasonable Flavors

Excellent service at

OUR NEW FOUNTAIN

Nittany Inn Building

The Enterprise
Clothing Store

125 South flllen Street

Latest creations in neckwear
and haberdashery, readymade
suits ira»»tock Orders taken
for made to order clothing.

MODERATE PRICES
COURTEOUS TREATMENT

T&. Y.W\S\A.X,Troy

1 TpjSr Seniors, ge\
days atiA. Soms

Sows
"OVtuwq

72-74 Madison Ave
"Neve C\Va

S. W. Chubb, Agent
Phi Sigma Kappa House

Get in the Habit
of asking us for a bid
on your job work We
will su r p r I sje you In
quality and price

The Keystone Gazette
Bellefonte

Both Telephones

Brains plus energy make capital.
They are often the whole capital—
especially of a young man. Pru-
dent men insure it—make it surefor
the family. Full particulars free.
No importunity.

PENN MUTUAL LIFE,
921-3-5 Chestnut St.

College Sales Company
State College Representatives,

Berryman Mulvihill Love

C. 3V. 'Knots’ 'dowsorta.V T&tVot
U2, Sas\. CoUeqe

flair Cutting a Specialty
Moles and Warts Removed

Students* Supplies

* Bellefonte Central JRailroad
F. H. THOMAS, General Manager

BELLSFONTE, PA.
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FILLMORE
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PINE GROVE MILLS

t Sunday.
[With Pennsylvania R. R.

/

llegian’s Advertisers:

The Athletic Store

Sheasly & Gentzel
Dry Goods, Groceries, Notions

Furniture and Carpets
‘3TamVtvg a Spee\aV\s

Headquarter, for

FINE CONFECTIONERY

Nos. 200-206 College Avenue

The Potter-Hoy Hardware Co.
Everything in Hardware

Distributors for tlie

PENINSULAR PAINT and VARNISH CO’S
complete line

ASPHALT ROOFINGS
our specialty

BELLEFONTE. PA.

H. A. EVEY

CAB WORK A SPECIALTY
Both ’Phones

A. DEAL
SANITARY PLUMBING, STEAM,

HOT WATER, VAPOR AND
VACUUM HEATING

State College Pennsylvania

No. No.
2 4.
pm p. m.
9.18 10 15
6 28 7.50
2*25 *5.15
2.10 5.52
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6.47
5.48
6.40
5 85
5.30
6.25
5.07
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